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STÂRTLIGN PRO laÂiD.-Thte Cork Exmaaer, them, in the hope, and on the understanding that Tas LIT WILL CasZ IN TEE EXCHEQUXR.-A casej
a well-informed paper, pablishes soMe rather start- they would to the utmost of tteir ability, pie-d and cxtraordinary in its nature and ln is result and
jing news. Lt says A rumor is being spread, and enforce the popular cause. The history of the past possessing no little interest for the Catholics of this
generally believed, chroughout the various part, off three Sessions, in which, not a sing!e efiort worth couotry, has been brought to a :ermination within
the country that Ireland isa on the eve of-a revolution mentiomng was made by the popular representatives the past week in a Dublitt law court. It was a casei
or rebeliion. The signal for the rising la to be the ai a bedy, ta obtain just legisiation for the frish arising out of tome of those practices which have at-
landing, in some of Our baya or harers,.of an arma i peopIe, on the subjects wbfcb affect their prosperity, tached so much of disgrace ta the namre of Protest- ,
mentfrom America, provided with su ample sipply ay thtir very existence, shamefully belles all the antism in this country, and which have gone se far |
of armasand all thether munitions cf war for the promises, and al the undertakiug by which the peo- te break down the bonds of good feeling and friend-1
use of tbose who yearn te tbrow off the 'yoke of ple, at popular elections, were deluded and deceived. ship between the Irish Catholic and his Protestaati
the Saxon2 It id aiao generally believed that there There la no need to be minciog in the language to felllow-couutryman. In lMaguire v. Maguire "lthe
is at this moment existing in Ireland a secret so. be implied ta the mischievous, almost fatal, aban- question at issue was simply this-whether the dy-
ciety, having its headquarters in Dublin,and braueb- doument of public duty by the l:ish members. Can ing wishes of a faiber, in relation to the education of
es in Cork, Tralee, and ail theother principal towns they deny thar, as a body sent to Parliament, ta bis children-wishes c!early expressed and recorded'
in the Ktigdom. This eociety, it is positively sad, watch Over and guard the interests of the people by bis wil--are ta be obeyed, or whether, contrary1
ùs at this very moment actively engaged In orgaris- and the country, tbey have atood idiy by, while the te bis injuncieons, these three children are te bec
[ng the people and preparing them for the antici- country bas been bleeding at every pore, and the handed over ta one of tLe proselytising agencies of1
pated invasion, having them tauglht military drill people fleeting from it, by thousands, every week, the city, and taught to despise the faith of their fa-1
wherever practicabie. Thus, they wilh be fited te during the last two years ? Tils Ieavy and shame- thers The manner Ln which it bas been sought ta
avai themselves of the arma that sbll be piaced in ful charge lies at their door, and i is n a:nwer to legalise an injustice se grecs as tht latter alterna- 1
their bands by their foreigu friends. It is furtiner the people, who are the s:''erers, to say-tbat it Vas tive wias by impugnicg the genuineneas of the willi
hinted, in mysterious language, ' that certain pe:- not lack of patrotistm, but want of unieated p:u- and ii was te decide on the validity of thia document
sons whose present position holds them back, will dent action, that leaes then ope te the popular that the jurymen who tried the case assembled ln
assume leading parte in the strcggle when once it accusatton. While the country le rapidly becoming the Court of Exchequer. À clearer case than thec
bas begun. a Waste, and the population fast diminishing down One in question has not often been set before a jiry.i

from millions te thousanda, and every day becoming Neve:, we venture te say, hts a will been contestedE

eveuing, 24th Nov., Dr. O'Bren ofssu, the Cod- -ore: and more miserable, there i- no tume te con- on such grounds as those brought forward by Mr.
evening Parit, delivered sn eloquent and aowruaider the degree and extent of criminality which as Wbiteside and bis party, and it is melancholy indeed1

turebeforelcrowed and enuiatc adience allowed these deplerable resuits te ho brought about te find twelve citizens off Dublin unable or unwilingjlect re fn a ccowded mid enthusiasti de nebe Odd Feilows' Hall, Blackburn. The Very wilthot any attempt te remedy or mitigate thern.- t agree on the meris of sch a subject. Space dues
su t l rving an Euglish Catholieclergyman, It cannot be denied that the indictment agaicat the not permit us te enter tt a fult cousideration ef thet
Rer. canonadt rat di %t The ' t w • Irish popular members for their iert and apathetic case, and we Can only lay its most prominent fes-E
presided, sd w to gte dignit. em s licyes e a body-we excet sine instances of in- tures before out readers. The young laguires are<slelsdht irog-their RerutdiosY Taee ear-

d trererred back to the pna laws o W i- viduat earnest, and honest exert:o2-during the children of one of those banet ? society-a mixed s
edlectu e ary, Aune,&c., whichnobbed the Catho- last shree years, is of the graest charac:e: ;and marriage. Baptised in the true faith, they were 

iam anhuary. as e laiy as thedCiergy, ad who do nu hesitate to add, that if there vas a gen- nevertheless permitted, through the instrumentalityt
lic Curcbs weli the rity as thtchurc.He eral election to-morrow, constituencies wouid act of the mother, and the culpable negligence et the fa-

dwet in a strain eo fei'id elouence anta with tel- .ri tlylnepudiating for ever the atrn services of ther, ta take alesons at one of those Protestant semi-
ffect ou th abof p mny of the gentlemen, who now- affect toe tht re- caries at which something more than literary attain-

ing sud thrilling ec, -eamntn -presentatives of the popular vill. E heir coduct, ments are te be gained by attendance. Maguire,seiyism l olden and modern days. He proved be- in nit 'ta e nma e fu:cing ce the attenticn cf Lord however, when en bis death-bed, repented of his ton-
yood all doubt that the temporalites o? the Ea- Pailmerîton, tEe vital necessity o? amending the [and duct, sud determined as far as possible to atone for
Iiaed Church wert the groat wrong e? Ireland--the laws-so as te give the tenant firners a real intere3s Lt. On the suggestion of tht Rere . Mr. eon, the
cancer consumting er heart; the remedy--tre aboh- in tue si. uand secure them from Iegalised robbery, priest who attended him at bis last moments, hef
tion et the monster. T.ht second grea wreng--the and oppression e trish members have practically gladly agreed te make a will which sbould rescue
parchmntt Union; the remedy-the repeal et it-- deciated Tenae: Right to e amyth, a:d ti: coin- Fbis children from ail further danger of proselytiet.
Tht eloqutut spea:er adoreased huimself in au eape- plaints that it is not granted, s delusion. We need Father Keon uundertook ta draw up the will, and he i
cial manner to the commca sense of the great many ordv allude to the mamner in whicLh this gre.:atques- did se for a very auicient reason-because Maguire
Protestants listening to him te keep ie view the chat- tion bas been neglecetd iby the lri:h members, t did not possess the means of paying a solicitor for
lenge o? the Oatholic Oiergy of West Conna-ught to oow Monstrousy they bave betrayed their the trouble. The will having been framed,i iswas,
the preteataut ciergy effticg te doffray haIt the ex- 2toif showhar etare er h robe
pene Prateant erigayioferng th deayale f ther' trust, and oy foud- tEe people vho confided in eft in the possession of the testator for sone time,
penser ha t povestigation as to the alleged cumber them. bave bteen deceived. Lit ias truth beyond a.d when the Rev. Mr. Keon next caled the will
cf conceris. The proselytisers not having acceptedquestion, that urlies the principles et justice and was executed by Maguire, who eVen insisted, for fear
tht challenge, left no alternative te a- impartial Fairnes vhich the od Tenant League embdied in e? mistake, cu siganir it a second time. There were
Protestant but te admit ths.t the pamphlet, Good rth Bll, are legalised bofure long, t1e teant farm- two witnesses present besides Mn. Keon and the de-E
News trom Ireland, 'was a fraud te get money under ers of Irlc-iand wil cese te esiat on the soil, and we ceasel when the document vas signed, te which the
taIse preteuces. Tht lecturer himself challenged shall have te look for them ln Australi and Ame. mnmes of a l four were attached. The provisions of
the Rev. . H. Seysmtatur, oL Ttuam, to test the ntm- r ics. Wth thei existeune a u-ited! tie -xistence i the will 'ere, that the three children should be
ber of Protestants mncat tow. am tonia proe thst in of evr t ther ci.s, froin tle highast te thetowest, reared atholics, and that their guanrdianship should
1833 there were more of them t for mu-163, anct o nths land ; and when, therefore, wre sec thee main- Le invested in the Rev. Mr. Keon sud Patrick rM-
that ccoutMr. SeYou asking fmoe e verge cf rut, it s et guire, a brother of the deceased. Maguire died, and
raise a new church ton sit ccomm u w a premature te draw atte:tion to the disg:aceful tue chidren were handed over by the mother te eut
pioums fraud. Dr. O'Brennan clear:y proved test evtc- course cf leactic on ut:e part o? the irieh r.iembers, of thoe Protestant institutions whicb, ihile closed
tions were generaliy appliea as s mears towards wlhch bas aUOwed1 thii gre cauLaite to impend,rigorouslv against the destitute Protestant ebild, are
pr-olelytidm. Imposible rents hwae imposedy Le in withou: seek!g to tay it. Tht peopei, e foresesee, alwavs open to the kidnapped children of Catholics.
s foe peurs fnod udae kw h ILF have t redres ti: cons: t w reng them- Iu accordance with their father's will, an effort w-as,
eicted for non-paymenc, and ne througn bigctry sives. Their Frst sterwl e t cba the men of course, made to get the youeg Maguires out of
or in order te cnusoldate farins. .abo mi -nret:·ee: tm, fl- thers w-ho 'il! more uc' bands, and have therm reared in their fatbens

The 6igo tîwmpion thus commuents an it:e late honesy sud earr.estly discharge eue high a:nd ir:- fai-b. To frustrate these attempts the proselytisers
. portat:trust committed u tLe;:- care. - Tuamt i contested thé validity of the will, and cailed upç i

decismia of the Imperial Governiment hvit respect t tHrud. the guardia::s te -rove its legality. The Lrial which
the evil e ffcts off Orangeis:in ltht Colonies. He Tu GAway Pacutr Siaros-T:e annc:ce, has justconcluded bas been the second attempt made
asks wby tht sane princ[tles should not be applied meut m ae on Frida- at tEe meeting le the Town te convince a jury of the validity ut the docunuent,
te ireland, as are applied t Prince Edward Island t Cot:rt-house by- Mr. George Mentis will ho hnie'and fer tho second time tha'. effort bas been frustrat-

with satisfaction by the entireo cou:ry. Tht acci. ed. That the will was legally drawn up, sigue! and
" Hear that, loyal Urangemen of Canada, Who dent ta the Anglia directed public attention to the witnessed, it hbas been foued impossible te deny; but

sent oven vour Grand Master te preseut su andress working of the Ga.lwa7 line of steamers, and the u. on the simle fact that the document was drawn up
te the Queen ot long ago-bear it alse, Orangemen versal condemuation of the syesem c? starting the by and executed at the suggestion of a Catholic
of the North, and gnash your teeth fwith pious rage, j ships fom Livierpool, and thus.depriving Gailway of pries:, a plea of undue influence bas been grounded,
ai this enunciation or the truth wmeh respect to Our nhe avantages obtained for our harbour b- tse :n- passions and prejadices have been evoked, and thenefarious Society. We have given credi- to the anious pub:in onion ef hreland, bas had its in- cause of justice and honesty defeated. With all the
Duke of Newcastle for thus taking the Orange bull fluence on the directora. Our excellent City repie- beasted advantage of trial by jury, ve cannot help
by the borns ; bat we tell his Grace chat he should sentative, Lord Dunkellin, remonustrated "sircngr feeling. that this la a sort of case in vhich, for the
have goe a step or t-o further, if be be really si: with tht hbard, and Mr. Deniz Kirwan, to hom the ends of justice, its action almost inevitably fails,
cere in his denunciation, If Oraingeism 'must bublc owesGmuch intl s matter, vent over to Where the interests of two religions are so closely
detrimental te the best intereses of any colony i iLondon to reprosent the public irdignation cf tLe concerned, and where the decision tests with a ody
whib hit exista,' whyid it no; cruhed out lu Cana- eope of Galway atd of a1 Ireland on the subject. h-.ich numbers professors aof both creeds, a resulti
ds-why is it not squelchea in Ireland ? Wis>y are ' asIe a1,3muci::ldeted to th epress f Irela:d other than disagreement is hardly te he expected.
Orangeien allowed te hold the Lomfan o t:e metropoiasan and ovicial Cor.servative ad l such a case, a skilful appeal froin counsel to the
Peace, ta sit on the benc lu courts wheren o Catho- Libera! fer baving taken up the qusin au feelings and prejudices of one or otber section et the
lic rnagistrte is toa be seen, although the pepulation earnestness and a euergy that notring cculd With- jury tenders unauimity almost impossible. Te this

toliI Tese are quesuoss W tah :d. The co euence bas been th tEe director aloneca we attribute such resuilts as those which
ve commenàto the attention of the Duc' o ei-t ae very wseyetermined to gi-a pLi-rerpool as have followed inutheicae of Maguire v. aguire.
catle ; a:d, as we are noling if not cadid, we tel! oon as es:ng arragemeuts will pertit o? thein Tey vill, perhaps. cause surprise and indignation
the Secrrfr the oloes tha with teing s. his il prove as prftbe t te hae- troughout the country ; but it li well that our peo-
Siun off bis regret t t:e comdnce rf the Legislatture Lrlders a.s iwilzle advantagecus ta Gala.. i- abe should be avare that, in spite of emancipation
e? ne Prince Rdward Islba'!, hbusaoule tare te- Henry C. Cbapman, the manager a? tht coinna:-, mcts and the boasted liberality oft the age, s fatber
called Lieutenan;-Gover:cr Dundas, who gare his made a, tatemet te tEe Liverpool Dock hatd', w-ho is a Catholic may still b curevented from dis.
assent t tae hill. bSch an exercice of legitimate which e 'olatelr pubihed, 'and whicb dislsed! the' poing e? the education off is chiidren--ad above
authorni:y would ha ad a mess salutanr eect- faut thnt tringitg the veels to Liverptool was a all, tat a will may be set asiie as invalid if it bo
on the une han', it would' gie ail Orangedom to un- great bs tEe coucer:. But indenendentiv cfthis lut drawn up by a Catholie priesL--aton,
drstina that tue slightest countenance, or connes- tEe rsice co giriug tht mencan~ts f Loirpoi l
ion with, their socet>- Was suficieut to i::c.patate the e're.stîsei that ought te te eunoed b>- le I T aSt th Arteteor lteimrs wch ev to
ay ma fron lig olice under the Quee ad merchats Gala Dlat d etis port t the rate of three or four each weefor
c: the aher, it wou!l et as a ' caution I to Goene- Ireland, vras eeongh te occasic:a tie withdraral o tht Western Hemmsphere, sud ahose passenger ac-
ment oeilais ta Canada, a'nd certain ma31t-ates, ub:ie confidence Ir: tbe board e? directors. A comodation is inadequate for the transport er thet
s'd the Lieutenauts of Counties, te beland, ho at b:ai hitherto been eorked the Galray- line as no ernigrants crowding the wharves at Q.ueenstown, are1
iresent rest in perfect sccurity, athougl it i not - cf th te sightet benef: t th cnt S tisas all noweli supplie! witbivng freights on their home-r
rous tst the are members of a societ- whose our agitatio for an ish Pake Station w d have r-ard trips. All those who have returned are ioud!
wornkinga are so a-el calculatedi to embitter :edt:cal boeuisu ce puroose la! th direeceos continued e their execration of Yankee freedon, and resonant
and religious dinYrences, and s:ethicg erse if pos- einel tme iake Galay-a> a port of call between with.tears at the many sufferings they endured since

bk.Li-erpoal an America. Indee'. it aas natter a dis- they unhappmily abadandoed their native soif. Net-r
Gun-r oOF Fm. - Tht met:ti:: that tooko advtage, for it taise'! hopes tat coul'! not have witsttanding the warniugs poured out by these dis-n

pace le Orick-ae-STessi te prnate10, "beon fo r -almacu. lot bygunosgle rotgaves. tressed people, the exodus froin freland is unabate. ,Pn ce infCari--ii last Saturday, to promoteflubeenaaisec. owever, let bygones be bygoneg. and the crowd saking conveyance is enormous.Ctate growth ofn au tisdistrict, aas a most imper- We understand the Columb:a mil bring bac-k freight Though .cautioned by the experience of returnedat ore, and our_ farmer readers eseciall wVill te te discharga le Gala-ay, and that in future, after friends te avold th States, as s country in whichfpceruse the report of i with interest. tIrela ims able U Ehips alno %y ac-rentistl te stil from Liverpuel their only reseurce il bte toseil themselves te thelu produce with ase more than enough te feed' shall bave doue so, Galway- a to b the port of de- war and die of disense, b shot and bayoneted toedouble the amouet o? ber present population ; but parture and arrivai. as it ought te have been frontdeath, or be cast into some uncharitable city muti-vbat aie particularl vantss tutace:err i ,and thb commencement, fer the steamers oathe Atati c eil, omisera le neg te ed re uctharion t arossilmmise>-. bhave ne doubs that cargoeca ssiI!h ae',msrblngote eiattdametrsthriv ilg <temntait afmmanufactures If Carmons tt utnîu a etabte! y mî cunrjme. is>
lu genera avait themselres of the opening ômadefr 'a sily obtaine! fer the -essels bath u: their eutaard |are net deterred from their purpose on being assuredIreland' by the mA erican war, ltey wl benefitthe and boineard voyages, and the enormous harbour that ere they step from the plank of the emigrantaseles and their country. The linen dues, ad other expenses sallowed up le Liverpool ship at New Yok they ill ho pounced! upon by
f th le Nrit oIfreln! cani suppy thedera j-il l sred to the cmpan. If properly managed ipt edbew e ee
ecie'!, franm vaut f aneial; but if tht fa ners 't hi r g ie at hope e? is b comi ng a m rcanti le u c a o nis, sud h o d e n the "ar c

'vanl' on]>- taire adrantage o? tht peceliat circum- ceas ;.in'! this hope coul'! aul>- be reasonably- enter- an'! ftries." Any amont h on'eyis tendered-
stances of tho times, they- aoui'd En'! sreadv msriet. taint'! b>- making Galay Hanbour the honte sud an'! Strimised ;And- a t c mut> la edy'er-for lias, xrbicb t a-as stase'! b>- Mn. S.alcomaon, r ecstg-ptace e? tee steatmers. We hope ta sec G4a1. baio rnise]he man'! as tertanein toinsi fir ayoloneloyould! leave them s profit et £14 se Irish r.ere, ou'!d 'vay ane cf tLe bmuiest ceetres et induasry an'! coin- inio the regmet ha t is te rtai tao nad elandlc
there need ben anpriehension on the gmoued t varut Ineece lu te eumpre Imera the lapse o? much time.-- an'! tramepile thme Britiah flamg. 'Thero la nut s pledgeo? scuttchiug mil'a, as île newly> t'rmed' commpany Noew eŽterçrieî wid sprian- inte esiatencoe an'! le- fthatuisnot given ; but if tht ynuth be abdurnte thenu
'vi suppiy- thas denciter. Besidos wue ha-i- re-ada cuct:'iai occupaimtions uet nowv dreamt et wiii came n nos'!> monb hoots sud pelts hinm frein the land!ingtat tht Mlarcquis o? Wsoarrd ' an iliter landuownrers tr : oreau,- trc-m the suc-ceas a? this groat nation- sage an'! le is fortunato if bis fletess preseres
premiae.d, mileus ta-o yema age, te sup-ply- scutcslii:g ali prtjet. Tht Galw-ay s-ubaiay ras tIse irst, cens- hi ea trom tstas, an'! bis clothes frein unbocomn-
ca te tui trus if thmey- grew his te snch a mercial bicn grante'! ta incise'!since the LUnion ; bnoat'! hnh rcvr hsfiht nte

anstity- as te wraat tEe ôutiar au racbinery.- ain a s lumatte: a? rejocement sisalt i- are noa- on in tretnbinds Wte haolrecovere bith attrac ltives
Phn is s° gea'! crespect fut tEre -linon manufacture lthe ove of its fuit eguoymezn.-Wie cannot donbt that s bills, orn faluaataal idcavent! tilotIrihto

uIrolan'! if the farimera ailS tale the advico pro?- jo-un public iesu w-il! oenet themselve-s te Shave the il e fc-sbitutels forconipts the the con-l t
fre' theme by Iadeowners atm' umanfacturers, w-Le cr:templated! impîrcrem-ents le ou: ihartbour eifected, scips saradti sed that caaderps Il ha n-h

yrd> acklcedc'gt that nîmeir ca-n as r;ecli as tLe i-et wvili inake Galaay th1- Ie safst an'! mest and' blood Lave substitutes "onm han'! jusat arrive!

Ctltieriosc tert, would cre p.-edby:egnea accaommodsuing soapont tan lange veasels lu thte freom Europe," te o e sld at lowr prie. To preoeu tvaio ofth R:t ro.- ;aer-jbrd Ciîi::em | a-orld-hbich w-iil make t as superior te Lirerpool that thia la ne mnisrepresentation, the following la a
FLAX.-The Cor-k Esc-tanter aneaounces the- ferma-. ns its geographical pesition lisumoe advantnigeous.- cp ftepaad:"usiue unse t

tinfrthe promotton cf îhe gotperain Tis once incompiset w steamersonaite obe ore No. 25 Chsanbers-street. Any- number ef substisutesa
min'! manufactureo o? flas lne routy Cok thlhnoe1:eoitaestaing oueobehab u ca e lad ai the affice cf Jamts Let, 25 Charnbers-

suces o whchitspeaes ofas heyon'! a deubt. t-tobala-> au'-wetk Noir rdWyr cmuniao le- jstreet, at 325 dollars each. Fifîty mon nuo an hand!,
- tenGtaadth eWoc.W arno - just arrive'! traim Europe:' Tht trtl a? tht other iTu Cot's-rY AtD rvs Rssenssnvrrss - Tise jaging in any_ Utaptan or exaggerated faucis-Na-i statemnenta la nmnifeat front the narration et s ce- i

fact tIae tho ponular represenationm c? lreland, lu ture bas place'! ns lu tht position for becomsing the spoeabie tradesman whoe rotuned te ibis clity. He o
the Hieuse o? Commons, bas proed ejusil>y ineffec- cepuritum cf commence betweenc thse two bemispheres, hashby trade a tinplate woerker, au'! wvas induced! te i

miro, unner both WhigL an Tony Mnisîerto tro sud if Inrela isrne te herrelf, ire shal pc-s, sudemgaeoAercbytepmiefhghaes
Cure redresa of the popular wvronga, la a matter iel soen, too, baake advantage e? chat position. But rea- oman imete eiad> cntat poy.fbg Ladesn
Ceaervjng île a ltentsien cf the pc-apW, especiailly. a.s ferrig again te the change et policy- se'! precedure aNew iYokf:e nure coant emporentindofte le-weaerpdyaprahn nte Soe..o ni the managernent cf the Galway- line by- tht dinec- rutNe-acht'!rdIlb tmoigstttc-ii- ar taI'!>- pptacliuaseoho - ~ n ?imm<î ht epeith c? to pî iscrre u'!suahe-j orsa. Ct ngaîagentssy, -entvilae shco-rjant toT'avoid-a fltaheian' ampiortu-rnb

h erepetitlion (ofthe past ina.ctiead aate- tr fteAlntcCmay ehaehv ocn ities. Then be iwas followed and assailed b7 a mob mtic action will be attended, simply, witb e te rein off remupotheirsoua n agreegd
the country. The poeer conferred upon the peop e, to satiafy the expressed public opinion tofthe conn- scratches and bruises: Having secreted himself in s

ofrmdygteir grievances through the voices tryr. They hasve come to a wise and prudent deter- lodginghuefrafwdyunimefl eoee
asd voues of their ovn freely elected Renresdntatives minotion. Let them keep faitE with reland, sud from the fatigues of bis voyage and the vialance in- i

ue e? the highest and most valuable privileges o iave a ute ai t susta tstrlled into the streets tcom-
reedomn. We do not pretend to say that theIrlh Galway car.mence reaping of the great montey barveat which ieole enjoy this great privilege to arything like the It has bee: annoueced tisa'. the Dotato cro in the was to bring him back ta Cork a wealthy > an- . He ttent, shas injustice oght te le conceaised te thern ;county M!eath bas not, of late, got'worse, aàd that visited many establishment nl bis trade, but the an- cba t e do assert that, by o:.e meaus or anuother, at nowitbtaeding the murmura heard daring the swer to bis applications was-" tYou are Irish, go as a score o members find! tremselves iu Parlia- month of ctober, le will prove fully sufficient for take the bounty." This advice he determmed not to o

'et by the popular suffrages which were given to t lrequireuments oF the people. follow, and, after three days' searcb, he alighted on t
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a tradesman who gave bin. a job. He instantly set England, agriculture is the occupation most geaeral-
to work, congratulating himself tat he aas on the ly preferre t and hence the farmer ia content with
short road to fortune ; but bis mental happiness was a lower profit than those engaged in other pursuits.
but of short dunation, for an utproar lu the outer And no matter what be said or written ta the con-
aparitment awakened him fron bis revery. Suddenly trary, ne matter what inferences may be drawn
the door flew open, and a mob of rowdies was dis- from the grent and continuons fow of emigratio,
closed and the employer, terror-stricken, implored ail who know the country will aigree with me that
him ta leave or the bouse would be demolished. He there is not an Irish farme who woud not far pre-
hurriedly obeyed the request, and bis employ-ment fer remaing where he is if he oui> got fair play at
terminated with hootings and bissings. Tt now 'was home and could lire by the land.
impressed tupon him shat, for on Irishman, New York But Irish farmers will not invest their capital in
was not habitable, and be resolred t get fartber ilu- agriculture wit bout secturity of compensation for in-
laad. To do seobe repaired t the Bowrery Railwrny exhausied improvernents on the determinstion of a
Station, but bere a difficuty arase The ticket- tenancy. Wiuhout this twofold security the farmer
clerk refused the fare, saying le must b eithber s de- iwill not labour beyond a certain point ; e wil not
serter or askedaddler. Go be was determined, but lav out his caimital; he will not b,and tc- ne
by what strategy could be go? In the streetl le jsp'urces eofthe soil ; he will not sunppement ita nut-
had made the acqiaintance of an Irishwoman. lIer titural trtilitv to the same extent he woul'd f e were
husband and two brotherhcs had lost their lives in the qoite s-rire njoying te increased fruits of that
war, and sheu was tben eking out a miserable exist- fertility, tte inureased rem:rna of bis labour and a-
ence by casual workt nitthe most menal class. Sie pital su ihu . Te- fui:uwing s a cace in point.
advised bis escape by the Hoboken Ferry Staion. A frind ? ne, whoe ddress I enclose you, ba'
Te Ibis they both went, ar'd shE purchased a ticket.j a rim tI ee yuars ago in a neighbouring county>
He now thoughtb is abject accomplished. and hav- It was therougbly impruved and le go'! beart, w-h
iag thanked and rewarded the widow, he took his bouse, ofices fncing, and draining, ail completed!
seat, in a carriage. Here, bow-ever, he had little by the landlord, at a cos: of over £2,000. 1ts ertent
tune for test or contemplation, When a posse of por- ias 190 statute acres. There were six or seven ap-
ters pounced upon and dragged him back upon the plicants for this farm. One of them Was au ordinary
piatorm denouncing him as a cowardly runaway. frie::e-coated farner, who had, up to that Lime, hld
This proceeding banished from lis imagination nli land on other estates as tenant from year to year,
bope cf amaesieg weat i Amerncas; se, bareg without laying out one shilling on ic improvemect
some money in bis pocket, l'e burried bacik te the but on the contrary, drawiing out of it ali he could.
wharf from which be had a few- days previously been y friend was willing te give hin a long leasei
so ready toescape, and getting on board a Inimanm m îuch longer, indeed, than is usually given by tb
ship, hesailed homevard, au landed in Queets- few Irish proprietors who grant leases. Heknew
town, protesting never to cross the Atlantic agmîln.-- liat the man ha'! monoey, and was steady and indus I-
Saunders' LCooespd:t. trious. The resuelt was a lease of 100 Years Was

(To the Editor of fite Londonm Times) given, ai £250 a-year; thea tenant paying down at
,once a fine of £760, or £4 an acre, and hoIving himi

Sir,-The tone of despondency that lervadea the indlvrd £800 more, as his capital to work the farm
discussion of the state o? Irelnd in the publo .
nais c? the United Kingdom ia certain!y not a mtej Noir, in Ioland leases are the exception, not the

mster rmmde. Tjte Pmsndatinomitny Cummissionea ns, L beirof surprise. The facts disclosed in the several lettors r
froum different districts ail tend to the sane uncom- report on the temnre of land l Irelan, say --
fortable concIusion-narme, that tl-e country isstill ' lookling generally throigli Icrelnd, a-e belieo
decliniug. Theasessed incom of Ireln'd, as given thin tht larger portion of tle ild i ocopied by
in my last letter, was li 1861. il is tenants .atwill. T e most general, and, indeed,
down te £21,3873 in 1S63, as appears from a re- most universal topircof compuntbirom:glt bfore us,
turt obtained by Sir E. Grogan, M.P., bearing date in aimost t-ver>- part tf Ireland was ' the want of
the 30th of June last. This asows a decline of over ttnure,' ta lse the expression :most cc.nmaaly utti
£1,100,000 in the t-a yesa. The question i3, by th witnesses. lt la wLIl knovn taliti the Want of
whatis 10 be done ? Matters assuredly Mill not fiitysi of tenure ' bas for sone time lacst been sadu-
mend'as long as we all look on idly with our arms lousI put forward <a one of th ruost prominent
olded. We sasy, God speed te our counrurymen who grievances of the triah tenant

emigraite. We rejoice at their prospect of improved fegaIl security for the tenant le requsired in Ireland
circumstances. But, ne-aniwhile iwe must net forget n1me mre thon il Eglan'd and Scoland, for the foi-
that a-e have large interesta as sîtat as boume. T a u loiag reisons:-I. ie Engiland aud Seotlai the
not one ot those who argue 11at IreIand shmoubl be landlord invariably- comidpetes le fencing anti drine
allewedto declilne in population and veailti until lier i ing, and etects tbe Eouse, ofices, lnd MUNrs co-
labour anid capmitml tiaE on a par with her present low tages, puiing;r l;e tfe ilu b;j Upect m fitoiat-
productive industry. i say,' Rathrincrease te de- jrate tin~adit bef'ore ue eR ! Ji tt-r wort
na! fer labeur and capital; raiseit to ote leve tof ds tielise capital, o: whmiclm he recivs mi
the supply.' Medical mec de not reduice food to t.he intert in nui enhamînced re'! t. The tErumant is thmms
lowest point to give as little to do a2 possible ta ienciabledl to dvte ll his meas t, th -working ofimpured constitution ; they rather aint at imcprovinug the fann - he ls catleduo to iind er;>y te
the genral beRlt4 and britging bite sysemu up itsheai- capim ' re ti ram if wsI nored and

ork. ''hure l a ava't diferr.ce beitween statving s h ifs, rent is paunecmmially- paild, whicl results of thse ac-
patient don te aIllbut inanition, and elevating the cessfuilindummtri- o? ime enantt ne a buonus sipeiradde!
vital powerS and re storing the tumctions of vigrosm ta the intie, or icreaseI rent, acc:ug I the
eulth. As it is the human subject n ouigh itti) landiord ir his mdîvnce ofixed ciapital, mas imtiey ar

be in the body poîstic. n ithe aggn-ate, a great bem-fit tri e tcommcunit.y
Now, byond al doubt, much may be d-mne, evei at lam . lMin'l ir-laid g-tnentîiy- th- teant is ex-

in the eleventh hour, by ber landed proprietors adc -et t me che do ub: otayheis l culte!d
Governiment to alter the circumstances whici lave muon t l ist the fied ind ftin capral, asnd
reduced Ireland teoer present satie o prostration. this witimt sriecr i t-nre. The r-suctef su-ch
t is nulow se much the aflair of the leasantryli m ns a sys-u miLuse ob-vious to your t: nrc ni yor

it was. As fat as they are concerned, as you jus sile of the Chunel, at re-iire ot une w-rd o il-
remark, they are bringing the difliculty to a practiecil istratioc. As Imere iso uert great : ' ef
solution by leavieg it behid ther ; and this they indasitr. rte cm-tition fer lan-i lbrelan'! i x-
will contie te do, until things are change'd for tIe travaîgnr Added me :his, ibe landoils a c;s ais
better. Io emust bild Egainst the iesteru anworld are not wealthy ; man u tIsuhe, indeed, through, no
mployment and wages, which cau be done oul- by failli o? their own, as their estats have cesceen-lel toa

juiciomsly developing the industrial resources cft ha thema burdere with delt and heavy ftamiley rchage.
counsry, We must thus make it the advnutage of Tlere alre sta!e:l Uc the recent purchisers f property
the people ta remam cat boe. We must consult for too, wo im-ire ated e te mismtkn îlano f buying
our own interesta sa! their's, ihie go and in band in escales be-yond tie amount a? moue- aut their
for ie are now learning, to Our coat, whatlmailly of us Ic:maurl, n rrwi'g ance-third or one-tourth of
beretofore Lave practically ignored, that the inor-sts the ur-iae mun as a fist cianrge on the lropety.
of the tillers and proprietors of the soil are idienti-- 1Consequenyite sinetimes occurs that the necesi-
cal. And bore let me observe f1usethe term s ntes ties of the landir compel him ta dispossess ayearly
n tle economir sense of al the benefits cruing un t tenantm laorier to avail hinmse!f cf a bigler bidI focr
the irorkmen b return for bis labour, ramlîer tchan ti lhe ln!.
the comion or popular acceptation of tle 1-re i- know th hsre:na some w-ho say,ivh Iaould
money payaent ouy. Of course, whatever i3 doune a gie teses ta had! andlazy tenants ? No one re-miust be dne gradmmally and carefuliy. But we shiaoul! tuires tis. Let thle ladlord select his tenant, bar-loan no time about coinncucimg. No umtermn lowin eug-r to ra it skl, as weml as charctr.
slow our pragress at fir-t, let lis at once begin e to '& . a ba lm , whcen the are îmes wit, are
move le the right direction. . tie nauraigoh orbad system -put *hor(o-

It is Ue tle rseasons o late have been mi tm -r le in ras- pu r' tand h ey'! virapidlyue oir-
vourable to trel'd. I lis no less true that tleir di- :pr ue. T a-wi llc1 be socialir aind econrmically
astrous reiults Lave been gireatIly aggravated y the iedmcit tib- a e i qitfe of ilins forducati n
bad furming, defective drainage, and general piv-rty is bl the a of ebaracter :'d our character
of tle country. But, surel h, tle cIc-t of? ail tiis ,es uismp Tanforin froi tle cicuanstances by
ought net ta be te paralyze ail exertion. l1 tought -rl-bhkh w-e are conmantily surrunded. TLe landlord,
rather te prove a stimulus te us a do a great do-il ton.-m ia-:-v inîiciuns cla, ses in 'Ie L ase. Tbose
that we have beretofora neglected. Thuas wo-ld e e- -ld iher'prohibitory thin rescriptive
be in a position t abear op against such vsitationS having r

ahoui lme> rour, îisr cusies, ettr Pti50 6  zmmvng een-niero - tîhîr te îvht la3na-nove! f.rvushouldl they recur. Other count-ries better prepared the far Ihn w-liIis grown on it. In tme present
ne doubt. have to pass through similar eorderJs' days of copeen , an variable climate, the fair-
Iheir tern. . ierr re e of acirsn as well s seenrity.

Ireland s main staple is agriculture ; and it. is ad- T--r rcwhfolm-euestiu dema-s vte imismediae andmitted on all banda that Our agriculture; 3 a l-- caeil uar:san dead' o irelant and
mentably backrard atate as compared wmu that of Gvraen er. tio cfthtind'os inet Irtlan wam
England, Scotland Belgium, and oler cocuntries. • tvert-ncî. Action leing ù.ten le liut unw
Comparative estimates Lave been attempted by "*"du bare the most benticial etiets, moral as well
ecunomists. It-is-wrholly unnecessary to go into their ias mtieial.
figures. Tht fact is palpable even le the most su- nima coected Withi tEe Ilan' quetion, and
perficial observer. The fertile soil of Ireland docs ne:t te it mn mimr tue, is the general id thioough
no% employ and support aùything approching tle dramnage of Imehul
number it ought. The return it yields, even in the To emer on Ih sujec im wtl'!h beiune-
most prosprous yeanrs, is far below what it ought tou bl to pi-olotte:i±s Iter.

The immediate cause i, that labour anl capital ar, mr. ycur obediant serrant,
are neot adequately applied! Io the land. The ins:ru Cork, Duc. 3 A Mams-rAt,
ments of production are thore, but tbey are rtotised.
The f-îrmers et ireandu' li.re . rery larxge aggegaxtej
ut depeaits bu the savings hanes an' thteordi nary ORE AT BfllTAIN.
bantes et the country, bsaring ioterost at am t-vernge j '.r .. tttusngig~ ta ultc he
ofta fractiöne under swo per cent. 1 i--- 'tn:teml i se-gong shat rele, bai't ocasion-

lu Dr. Hancockc's caroful an'! tlaborate repc:t we -e » u hda Lvrollatwean-cain
in'! lime aggregate amount o? privait- bIahnt 1< the ieu muceu i'fsncett ne members beth of tIe nopal an'!

lBant ai Irelan'!, and depoaits in ail thteother Ir'sh meranie :.nvy. Th-y ai-otage about b,400 tons
batnks ln 1862, te be £14,388,725. WYe ara raid tEatcc.
'île classes deopositing ars supposa'! to be chief y - onai Co»tsis:srE C:m-îsms.-It W-oui'd appar,
formera.' A haut managcr te wrhom iInhve spoen-m fr-m m sit-mnent un thue Tünems shat dt Admiraty,
an'! whob bas pid' aîttentien te the snbjeuct, gires ut amct: upmon a1 report froa the- docky-ard! officiais, sent
as5 bis epinicn bthat nine-tonths et the save soum be- un a-r c n wtton Sheernema 1macte, '!irecting the
belong teosthe farmaing classes. The commercmi Raahtr.':<c (laie bien .miajey's ship Vict-r) to be
classas, I need! scarcely observe, keep île baaef deta-uined. As in île casecof tht Alabamu, loever,
thir bank-ing accaounts, thai la, thteir unempboe<l the r-e-earate agents were on the siert. an'! the
capmitmal, as loir as passible. An'! certaiuly- rima>-do on'"-ier-riid mi a le ours ioo lame.' fit a asse'!e
not en'! nell> at 2 pc-r cent. Therefore ver>- litele tîmat a-il-n the- Vicoer iras sol'! her newv owners st-
e? the sum can beluug ta them. The depoasits bu ail jlegc-il titthie>- intende'! ber fon tht Cisineso trado,
the savinga battes cf Ireoland! amout le abut £2,000- 'an'! rite a-as re-christene'! the 'Scyil, o? London.'
000, the greater part af which aise belong te tan- Like sîme Phîsnix an'! Uyclops, ahe 'vas soild m-th ber
mers. On the a-baie, it may- ha safol>- assume'! tisat eugines, machrtinery, an' t m-hale o? ber gear ceom.
three-fourtls o? this tunemployed capilal biens to' plote, an'! is iras anneunced mît tht time etfSonrsie
tho farming classes. Haro, then, is m aun suto £21,- jthat ' ahe wras to Se docte! te haro ber SulI exaiu-
000,000, which would under favouirable circumstaraces buera being tatou aira-- She las oser alunce, ap-
be applied! te dereloping the agricltuirai recoarces iparenils-, boe !yiug ai Sheerneas, sud it youd ap-
of the ceuniry-. Thent arne few w-ho wil not agree pee that ahe oun>- lerit dockyaîrd whenc it le-
ih Dr. Blaucock wihare ho sas-- camei o-rident toer acnane-a that le-s woeuld! ho the
' These deposits indicate that any- neglect ha est- fti of tIc Alaxandra an'! tha Birkonhead! 'rama ' It

enting the mure lastiug agricultual improvements air nemained! sasoter day- lu an English port. About
cannot anise tram a gerneral vaut off capital anuzg thue middltoeto October instructiens m-ens recatived at
tese connecte! wthî and in Ireland ; and i l a) Chatiham, directing that in all cases <n whicb ves-
natter of grave inquiry why the farmers of Ireland sels of war were sold out et the service, c the great-
hould lend such sums to the diffierent banks at an est care should be taken in removing ail the gun-fit-
average e! 2 per cent, to be employed i i -the large tings and returning them to the War Department.'
a-ns, and much ot itin London, instead of capend- The Victor, Cyclops, and Phonix were no doubt,

ng 1i in agricultural improvements in relnd.' . strip'ed of their gun fittings, but these could be re-
cur farmers as a class are very economical and placed without much difficulty. We bear nothig

nndustrious, as is evidenced by the large amount of fuather of the Cyclops and th Phoenix, but we bave
hese deposit, With the productive industry of the the somewhat singular statement from Hull that as
ountry at so low a poini. They are also a sbrewd 'undoubted ram' 'was launched tIere, with steam
nd intelligent race. Furthermore, they love theiru u, a few days ago, and that, after taking on board a
ccupation, and would prefer it to any other, even if number of Southern-looking gentlemen, she was off
hey had an alternative. For'in tis country, as in like ,shot.'


